
A LETTER FROM THE PUBLISHER

From Time's inception 50 years ago, we have organized the weekly
news and presented it in clearly defined sections. To retain our flex
ibility within thatnewsmagazine format, wehave responded tochang
ing events by merging or dropping departments or—as we are doing
thisweek—by creating a new one.The newcomer:Energy, which be
gins on page 24.

Our most recent new section. The Sexes, was started in January
to accommodate the Rowing amount of news about the heightened
consciousness and militancy of women (and male reaction to that
movement). Energy is being launched in response to a very dif
ferent crisis: the shortages dramatically precipitated by the Arab oil

embargo. THE SEXES wiU probably remain a
permanent fixture, but ENERGY may be a sep
arate section in Time only as long as the cur
rent emergency lasts. For the duration, the new
section will report on Government policy, ex
plore what should and can be done to alleviate
the situation, describe the involvement and in
fluence of other countries, and assess the im
pact of the crisis on both people and institu
tions—from housewives to landowners to big
business leaders.

Stories in the section this week deal with
the continued energy shortage and its effects;
thevariety ofways tocutdown onenergy waste;
the impact on the environmental movement'
and an analysisby Time's Boardof Economists
of the effecton the economy.

Senior Editor Marshall Loeb wiU oversee
the new section, which will be written and re
searched by the Business staffbut will alsodraw
on the expertise of Environment, Science and
other departments. A journalist since the age
of 15, when he wrote sport stories in two Chi
cago periodicals for $2 per week, Loeb joined
Time asa Business writer in 1956 and has been
senior editor oftheBusiness section since 1968
In the summer Loeb swims for 30 to 60 minutes
abnost every morning ("to warm up for the day

^ • A heistraveling, which iswhat hewas doing mAu^st 1971, when President Nixon announced the im
plementation ofPhase I controls. Within 24 hours of the annn m^
ment, Loeb had returned to New York from Norway to cSifa
13-page report for that week's issue of Time.

"For the first time in along while," says Loeb, "people in this conn
try are womed about the supply ofa basic commodity This new ser"
tion wiU aOow us to give prominence to a subject that is Topic Ann
everyone smmd right now." Loeb confesses, incidentally that the ac
companying photograph was taken before he had read the Enerlv "
tion story that explains why burning wood on the family heS can
actually dram a house of its heat. AAcann can
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Toe Guild offers its own complete, hardbound editions, altered
in size to fit special presses and save members even more.

The Literary Guild is
for people who like to read
but dont liketo pay
book store prices...
who dent like being told
when they must buy
the books they read.
Join the Literary Guild now,
choose any 4 for just $1...
choose 4 more whenever
you want to and save
30% or more on practically
every book you buy.

Here's how the Literary Guild plan works:
Pickfourbooks(orsets) and send intliecoupon. You pay$1

(plussliippingand handling) whenyourapplication is
accepted. If, after ten days, you decide you don't want your
books, just send them back and we'll cancel your membership.

About every four weeks (14 times a year) you'll receive the
Literary Guild magazine. Youchoose the books you want from
the dozens of best-sellers in each issue... practically every
book with a discount of 30% or more.

To order the Selection, do nothing: It's shipped to you auto-
rnatically. Ifyou want an alternate, or no book at all, fill in your
choice on the order form.There's a charge for shipping
and handling. You have 10 days to decide, but return the order
form so we receive it no later than the date specified. Ifyou
don't have ten days to answer, and receive an unwanted
selection, return it a? ow/'expense.

So, buy only the books you want, when you want them. You
onlyhave to buyfour more booksduringyourmembership
and then you can cancel anytime you want.

p — —(CLIP AND MAIL rnntv,

^ The Literary Guild
KhSiI Dcpt.EP 022, Garden City, N.Y. 11530
Please accept my applicaflon for membership in the LitPr:.n p
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